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'A Sudden Reaction
wnlng had bcon drawn tack

..from the deck nnu tieT"
. with ill.

Cffire'' frncrfallr into n

' , P nml Hie steward pulled

table nnd pmccu me

riAe.lh Her.
55 Rlebard niakrslcr took ft
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" '' watched tho girl pour

ttWA into the delicate cup,.
im ,. . f Minor nnd no crenm,"

hjfe WS'iuSp. into tho

J"Thndd if to him and for n
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SSf intoxicated w 1th the beauty
JikTiewe. She lay buck witn ner
f ??.lf rioied nnd notched tno 'moon

il..r the ahadowv outline n(

? .rawnv. flic didn't think,
to think: aho simply

Sttd.mln until his voice

few the mH'"(!(' "'""T'y- -

'V Mr. niakcsloe."
Wre going to be sensible nbout

--A.W..r tou wld Homcthlns nbout not
private secretary. wit HintMtf my

MlttnM, 01 COlirOB. "" -- i.l'l"'-"'

I nt to the trouble of carrying you

.9 Me this because I wanted some
,OTmtnt for the trip, do yo?"

hi- - mIm was ImrBh ond hla manner
utlMiantlT disagreeable, nntl there

ii 1 Btlng; In "1C words that mndo
dlMforiOui. She felt the blood runli
foto bcr ce, " " ..,

Through a Woman's Eyes
JEAN

Having a Time
. . .! ml(fll'IIi don t 1 nnvc a roou time ;

W Annette wnntn to know,
in. - ut, T unnirvi;r n number of

itrli nd I have always been classed

11 Intelligent,
in .n .nn.lilorpil nt least averncc

roodlooWnj. In fact, people have called

at pretty. Conilderlng till things, 1

mess I must be pretty.
- . .. h.m linl. ItAnnmifllvl V 1

lite studied myself a good deal and 1

how It's the wny Hint just suits my
tjpe And I nm cnrciui 10 wt umj
clothes that will bring out my good
J"8'1--

"1 went to dancing school nnd know
ill He latest steps. And yet, though I
im not exactly n wall flower, the boys
don't wem to ask me more than once.

"And girls who are careless about
themselves, dancing until they get hot
and disheveled nnd never giving n
thought to whether tticy are visions or
might, have more partners than they

int and a much better time than I
hive. Why Is it?" '

Tkst Is It. Annette they don t give
t thought to it. Not that there is any- -

ttlng in a hot, uisneveicu gin wiui
Itrijinj hair and 11 shine on her nose
OK is specially attractive- to tnem. in
fctt, M I knew the girl I should ndvise
her to disappear for a bccond and apply
her powder puff nnd invisible hairpins.

' Adventures With a Purse
asked mo yesterday if I

HELEN
he on the lookout for Bome- -

thlag unusual to send to n friend of
hers ulio is in the hospltnl for several

ks. Flowers nre the conventionnl
thlnr, and besides, the average Invalid

laden down with tnem; tucy are
pretty for the minute, but soon droop
and fade. Books, too. are acceptable.
hot sometimes the Invalid ii not strong
enough to hold a very lnrgc edition, so
I went In search of something different
and lasting. I found it by hearing some
oik say: "isn't that the tunntcst tning
you ever saw?" I looked nnd saw n
nanjr bird that mndo mp lnugh just to
loon at Mm. His body is made 01 n
Woe cone nnd is brilliantly colored, and
hlhsslonr. tliln s which ind in ner- -
ffCtlj enormous fei't. Ills lionil Is do- -
tathible and can bo placed in any posi
tion, nis sauey, long beak pointing disd-
ainfully In the nir. or hanging solemnly
to the pound. The bird Is priced at
11,75 and Is mot ncceptnble to nn In-
valid not only because ho i.s such a
JJMy old fellow, but because he lasts
through the long stay In the hospital or
tkitoom.

His honor "tlm iMiin. nt l,n iin,..n"
to spill things. Dear me, he's such

'Iv '. 0nt' In,t WMk llp spilled
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m n?ali for the next meal.
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brljht tlC L0"rrk ,von,1(rs towardIT. rnnm. One of the"" 'I'uie 11 selection, one plain
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lut in A moment rthe had control of
hercoU and was spenklnu smoothly.

"I hnvet't innuired Into your mo-

tives, Mr. Wokwlee, bteaune I have no
interest In them. You Haw tit to inter-
fere with my llfo, nnd I pco no reason
Why I should play Into your hand."

"May I nsk whnt you Intend to do?"
llfti voice van intensely sarcnutlc

Bhe shrusgeil her shoulders. "Noth-
ing. Wlrnt is there to 1I0V"

"Ynu mean you won't go on with my
work?"

"I'm nfrnid that's just what I do
mean. And now Mr. JJIokealee, that
you understand exactly what I Intend
to do, you will rcnllzo how Impossible
It la to so on with this thing." In her
excltcnent Thco leaned forward, her
eyes eager, ner slim lingcrn rinsping and
unclasping ncrvoucly. "It isn't too late
to take me back, nnd I do want to no
back. You eun do it, you lime only to
nay tho word." All the llghttiPM hnd
tone out of her voice nnd it was low
with plendinz. Hhe remembered with
n senso of guilt that she hud forgotten
all nbout Jimmy while flip had been al-
lowing herself to drift In this fulry-tal- e

world, and at the moment it in-

tensified her desire1 to mako Richard
lilakeslcc listen to reason. If ho were
convinced that she really mfnnt what
(die said there was still a chance of hh
turnlnr back nnd putting her on tdiore.
She felt suddenly like n puppet In her
borrowed clothes; Rhe realized with n
sense of nhnmc the rolo she hnd set her-d- f

to play. .Jimmy, far nwny wm-vhe- ro

on the quickly vanishing nhoro,
brought 1 lump Into her throat, for.
after all. she hnd promised to tnnrry
him, and he meant the things she could
cling to because they were the thing
knew.

Jiifc nhend Rccmed shadowy nnd
fctrnnpo. She wns Middculy hoinrslek,
end, lllcj n little jlrl, wanted to rry.

It It had not been for her prldo she
would have crlctl. 8ho would have
pleaded with him to toko her back.

Jimmy had never been so dear to her
ns he was at that minute, and she
wnnted to go back to him. Oh, how
Mic wanted to go back :

Monday Tho Decision.

Dy NEWTON

Good
H-- .t compared with the fidgety,

girl, the nwry sister will
be the belle of the ball.

You mny be as pretty and fresh an If
ynu hnd just stepped out of a bamfoox
und know nil the latest steps, nut if
you dance like nn nutomaton becnusc
j 011 wnnt to keep your sni in place
nnd don't know what a man is talking
nbout because you nr wondering
whether your net is on straight, he cer-tnln- ly

will not come back for more.
You may huve n brilliant mind, but

If it in constantly occupied with thoughts
of how you look nnd whether you nre
making nn Impression it Is not going to
entrance nny one.

One of thu original seven charms is a
girl's naturalness. And while It is n
good phm to do your hair becomingly
nnd study yourhclf for the right kind of
clothes, once you get them on forget
about them, forget nbout your hnir and
nnything else pertnintng to yourself.

He Interested in what goes on nbout
you and think only nbout having a good
time. And then even if a few liairs
do get out of place, the man at your
bide will not notice It If your laugh is
free nnd you nre listening to what he is
saying! .

Try it. Annette, nnd see If you don t
hnve a better time.

blue silk with two light-colore- d roses In
the center for $1.50.

For names of hop n!drr Woman's rir
Udltur ur ptiouo Walnut 3000. or Main tool.

Read Your Character
Bv Diglu Phillip)

Big anil Small Hips
You probably wouldn't imagine that

hips have much to do with revelation
of character.

They haven't ns much ns some char-
acteristics hnve. it Is true. Neverthe-
less, they arc by no means n negligible
factor.

You must make certnln mentnl
of com be, of the significance

of big hips in women nnd men, for
women naturally have larger hips than
men In proportion to their other meas-
urements, nnd hip measurements that
would be considered Inrge In 11 mnn
would be small In a woman.

Taking this factor, then, on the basis
of the extremes in the two" sexes con-
sidered separately, lnrgc hlp denote- - a
tuidenoy to think slowly nnd act quick-Iv- .

(Do you object that exactly the
opposite tendency Is shown In the re.
ceding forehead and prominent chin of
the person yoif hnve In mind? Then
immediately modify slightly the indica-
tion of tho forehead nnd chin, but don't
let the evidence of the big hips neutral-
ize it.) They denote n smaller measure
of self-contr- thnn small hips, a grent-e- r

measure of sensitiveness nnd impres-
sionability, n less menHiire of dominating
tendency, of ; n les--s

meuHurn of creatlvcness; small hips
show less sympathetic tendency than
large ones, but more practicality, a
fcreater tendency toward abstract theory
nnd less towui'd the purely personal
outlook.

Hut nt best, though by no means
negligible, the siitnlfiennce of large nnd
Miuill hips should be regnrded as modi-
fication!) of main chnrncter indentions
rntlicr thnn ns positive factors.

(

Monday Heavy Hands

The
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nRgresslvenesH

look better, but no long curl ! What
would you advise? Thank yon.

A IU3ADER AGAIN.
It would bo a shame to cut off your

beautiful curls. It would bo much easier
to twist them up Into a bwomlng sytle
on tho top of your head than to wear
them down your bnck, of course, but I
am suro you would regret bobbing such
11 lovely head of hair. It might never
grow In "curly" again. There nre man
wnis of dressing curly hnlr on tho head
and not dltgulnlng tho fact that It Is
curly. Try norm of these and I nm
sure ou will be content with letting
your hair remain as It In.

How to Remove Rouge
To the I.MItnr 0 H'oiniiH'c J'uoe.'

Dear Madam Would you kindly tell
mo whnt In tho proper way to take rouge
off the face, also does o hurt tho
lips"

After washing the hair, Is It true
that If lu tho Inst rinsing wnter tho
lulco of u lemon Is added It will give
brown hnlr a sort of nuburn tint? Dock
tho lemon harm tho hatr or make It
sticky? M ARISE.

Remove all rougo and powder with
cold crenm applied thickly and wiped
off with 11 soft cloth. Cosmetics will not
hurt tho skin If not used excessively.

If your hnlr Is Inclined to bo dry, I

should not advise your using lemon
lulco In the rlimo water. Lemon Julo
lightens tho hair but does not give a
reddish tint; It certainly Is not harm

- - i" j - - , '"- - -
j i

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Wanti to Be Dancer at Twelve
Iear Cynthia I suppose I am a child,
I am only twelve, years old, but I amvery Interested In your column.

I am crasy nbout the stage and Iwant to go on ns a dancer. I don'tthink I have tho right typo of face,
for a dancer. I have olive skin, darktrown long curls nnd I wear glasses,nut I can't help It.

My pnrents object very much to my
idea but I really don't think that I
would havo to associate with uncouthixople. FROM QCKJOL,E3;

Obey your parents, study your lessons
and play plenty of names and you'll soon
feel better, dear.

Says "The Plebe" Forgot Something
Dear Cynthia Tho mettntnglessness

hS. PJebe's" newest mlsslvo Is ob-
vious. Evidently he made a heroic effort
tO Say BOmethlnir llltln whirl, BlmuM
m,eRh much loss. Va he successful In

attempt? I think not. For emtslfleof his display of knowledgo of tho Rus-
sian kopeck (which, like Its value, Is
small) ho showed no marvelous slgnlfl- -
CanCQ Of UtintvlnHcrn nn.t llfii1.,.li.HI.M.. .v.unw I...U UIIUCID,UIIUIIIHo also forgot to mention that, like theKopeck, tho contents of his crnnlum arebeyond any vnluo. Had he finished therahis remarks, which wero not only desti-tute of superlntlve knowledge, but alsoor common thought, might have been
overlooked, but "The l'lebe'fl" audacity
exceeded his veracity, and he took painto Insult "De Jure." That Is moro thn.lany observer would tolerate. I trust thatour friend, "De. Jure," wilt not let thisplebe pass unchallenged,

ODSErtVEIt.

Fiance Is Right
Dear Cynthlo. I am a girl seventeenyears of ago and I go to one of tho best

known high schools In Philadelphia. I
am In the low senior year, having passed
In everything the closing month of Juno.
Now, I have become engaged recently
to a young mnn of twenty-thre- o sum-
mers, and wo have had many arguments
over tho following problem:

I have ono moro year to go beforo Iam through high school and at the ond
of that year I will bo eighteen years
old. I thought that bolng I was en-
gaged to bo married It would not bo
right for mo to go back. But my flancoarguea that, as It Is only ono year. It
would be better to go through after
going for three years. I would like to
grnduato and then I would have a com-
plete high school education, together
with tho ability to be a stenographer nt
any necessary time. On tho other hand,
I do not know whether It would be
proper to continue.

Now- - that I havo told you my story
I would appreciate a reply that would
solve this puzzling question for both my
fiance nnd me. JUST AWN.

It would be much better for you to
finish school, even If you are engaged.
Unless you have the consent of your
parents or guardian It would not be
possible for you to be married until you
nre of ago anyhow, nnd you hnd much
better fill up your tlmo by fmlshlng
school. This will give your flanco moro
time to savo up for his marriage, too.
What do your parents say nbout this?
Do they know of tho engagement?

And Now He Writes It Himself
Deal Cynthia I used to loathe verso.

I called it n senseless hnsh of moon-
struck rhymes nnd senttmentnl slop.
Whenever a poem crawled Into the col-
umn I stopped on It ns promptly ns I
would step on a cockroach. I scalded
the writers of such "rot" without mercy.

Now am I convinced that I was nil
wrong. Tho subllmo Mights of fancy
which lately emigrated from tho brains
of "De Jure" ana "Ifbbuy" havo won
me over to the metrical art. Under the
epell of those brilliant word-picture- s I
committed this. It called "Pithecan-
thropes InHnnlble," which Is Hog Latin
mennlng "Flagrante Delicto":
0 Thyme ! Whose Iridescent tare
Hath lifted ampersandlng torts
More ardently emnloamed than mine
To mlsfcasanttc barrltry,
1 sound mine cymbal In the flare
Of thy intaglio ! How muy
Tho flaming, lmprosontnl brne.
The chrysoprase by lolling scrone,
Fair Mndreon twined in her Ince
Of golden baroques steeped In dew
And bollbuts on sti earning welts,
How may these, o'en regaled In sheen,
BUt bend their escrows 'ncath the blast
Of blinding beauty such as thine?
When swirling Dadoo drives his eaves
Before him through the perfumed quoin
Into tho stanchion-tinte- d dusk
Whoro llntelnting winches sway
In limpid nomcnccptlon, then
Tho silver-breaste- caryatid
Wings o'er the mansard to thy flango
To braze with liquid plnlonettea
Proscenium nnd myrrh In trills
So velvety the tinting orbs
Htnnd nuito nnd pusillanimous.
Whllo I hark In tho dreamy mosh
My amouretta bared to thee.

THE PLEBE.

Skirt of White Crepe
With Figured Bodice

By COIUNNE LOWE

Tho blouse divided against itself is
only less familiar 11 spectacle than the
dress divided against Itself. All sum-
mer the gumc of building n costume
with plain nnd tlgurcd muterlals and
with materials of different texture has
gone merrily on. Tlgurcd silk skirts
have bodices of plain rdlk and vice versa.
Hleevi'H of blouses and frocks sturt an
Insurrection of color nnd textile. Pan-

els of plain silk soften the glare of the
figured fouluid .

We have not seen .in end of such
potpourris. The autumn undoubtedly
will roveal the sninit ftenr.y for the com-

bination which so often takes tho place
of trimming.

Here we show 11 little frock designed
for thu belated vacationist. This pro-Wil-

n skirt of white crepe with n
....i.,f iitiu hod cu of foulard in red

it. !. nml lilai u 4 JMtrth ntwuvu uful. especla ly f your"hair la oily and I mi wiiito pmiMMt uu"
healthy. It does not make It sticky, this same silk tu tno ekirt.

..Ik ?cs, They're Wcarind Them Larger
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This was the great question this summer, "Will they wear tho little
furs or lnrgcr ones next winter?" And tho nnswer appears In the lntest
stylo predictions. They will be larger, although not the huge ones thnt
were In fashion some years ago. With tho crepe frock nnd moire silk
hat for fall, nnd the velvet gown with voluminous sleeves for winter

afternoons, the neckpieces of medium sire will be worn

Mrs. Wilson Tells Proper Relishes
to Be Served With Various Kinds of Meat

Some Helpful Hints About Teaching the Children Good Table
Manners Carrot Fritters Arc Tasty and Neiv

By nmS. M. A. WILSON
CatvrioM. ltl, by bin. V. A.. Wilton.

AM rlohfj reserved.

MOTHER should begin to teach the
table manners just as

soon as baby is nble to sit up to the
table. To permit the small child to
misbehave at the table may furnish en-

tertainment for the elders for n few
minutes, but it has left an Indelible
mark in the youngster's mind, nnd ho
soon repents the net, expecting to re-

ceive a laugh.
Young children should not ho per-

mitted to come to the tnblc with the
family, but should have their mpals
before the family dines, nnd then
mother has an opportunity to correct
nnd tench them the little niceties of the
table.

It is very easy to become lax nnd
cureless of these little amenities of tins
table when people arc always hustling
nnd bustling about, and for this reason
tnnke it n point to entertain a guest
or two each week.

With tho older children, if mother
will give each a task to do and n pnrt
for which to be responsible, It will go n
long wny to tench the youngsters nice
manners nnd help to overcome awk-
wardness.

Insist that nil must be served before
one commences to ent. nnd when helped
to n service to sny, "Thank you," or
"No. thank ynu." If they must leave
tho table, always Insist thov nsk per-
mission, nnd then soy, "Kxcuse me.
please." Also they should not talk
while thero is food In the mouth or
while chewing food.

Lay the knife and fork side by side
on the side of the pinto nnd novcr cross
them in the center of the plate.

Insist that daughter help you with
cooking, nnd let her assume charge of
the cooking for Saturday nnd Suudny,
nnd Include the marketing in this work.
Remember thnt If she fails the first tinio
success Is only the result of persovcr-nnc- e

nnd intense application, so help
her by loving, constructive advice.

A Few Hints Will Help Daughter
Alwajs plnce the lid of the teapot

so thnt the nir may circulnte In the
pot while it Ih not In Ub--e ; this pre-
vents n musty odor.

A bunch of rhubarb, cut In pieces nnd
placed In the e, then filled with
water to nearly the top and boiled for
llfteen minutes, will clean tho kettle
whether it has a lime deposit or Is only
discolored.

To remove tho odor of onions or fish
from a knife, wash It in cold wnter nnd
then scour.

Open canned fruit nnd vegetables
nbout two hours before they nre needed ;

the oxygen in the air gives this food n
better taste.

Put two handfuls of shredded tissue
paper In the bottom of the cookie jar ;

this permits the circulation of air nnd
keeps the cookies crisp.

Dust a cnue ngiiiiy wiui nour just ns
you the cut
Ing tho will
sticking when turned out and permit
tho icing to sprenu ensuy.

To cut hard-boile- d eggs in smooth
slices, dip the knifo In water before cut-T- o

prevent limn beans, rice, etc., from
tonmlng up while cooking add ouc-ha- lf

teaspoon of butter as soon as you
place them on the stove to cook, then
they will not boil over.

place meat In the ice com-
partment of tho icebox. Ice always,
drnws tho ilnvor of meat. Place the
meat directly below the Ice chomber
a and cover with a piece of waxed

A level tablespoon of sugar added to
the water used when basting roast meats
will give a delicious brown, well-tlaior-

Always keep milk and butter In closely
covered palls In the' refrlgcrntor ; they
quickly absorb the oaors from other
foods.

Do not allow scraps of to accu-

mulate in tho Icebox. They will mold
and thus create undesirable bacteria
thnt will nttock tho other food in the
refrigerator.

Carrot fritters nre nlco vegetables to
serve with pot roasts, stews, goulushes,
t,,e'

Carrot Fritters
Wash and boll medium-size- d carrots

and cook until tender. Scrape to
the skins and cut in thick slice;

and season. Now prepare a batter
follows:

One-hal- f cup of trater,
Two-thUd- s cup of flour,
One tva$poon of salt.
Ono teaspoon of baking powder.
Beat to mix and then dip la tio firen

T..AJ,

Photos by Old Masters

pared slices of carrot nnd fry until
golden brown in smoklng-ho- t fat.

The old chef cooks eight medium-size- d

carrots nnd then drnins them, re-
moves the skin nnd timbhes them fine.
Now season with

One tahlctpoon of grated onion,
One tablespoon of finely minced paw

ley.
Tiny bit of garlic,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One tablespoon of butter.
Form into cakes or croquettes and

roll lightly In Hour, then dip in batter
and fry until golden brown in tiot fat.

Cauliflower may be cooked and then
allowed to cool. Mnrlnate In highly
seasoned French dressing nnd then dip
in batter nnd fry in smoklng-ho- t fat
unfit golden brown.

Try sprinkling just n few drops of
lemon juice over fried sweet potatoes.

Add n tablespoon of vinegar to water
when poaching eggs nnd to wnter when
boiling fish.

Relishes to Serve, With MoaU

Cold boiled fish, serve mnyonnalse and
piquant sauce.

Corned beef mustard sauce.
Chicken cranberry currant jelly.
Fried chicken cream gravy, corn

fritters.
Cold boiled tongue tartar sauce, to-

matoes stuffed with coleslnw.
Sweetbread cutlets bechamel sauce.
Pork sausuge fried apples or npple

sauce.
Pork croquettes tomato sauce.
Roast or boiled pork baked apples,

applo sauce.
Ronst beef horserndlsh sauce.
Roast veal horseradish sauce or to-

mato sauce.
Roast mutton currant jelly.
Roast lamb currant jelly mint

sauce.
' Roast turkey bread, potato, oyster
filling or chestnut dressing with cran-
berry sauce.

Ronst goose tart apples or goose-
berry snucc.

Ronst duck tart npples gooseberry
sauce with ornnge snliid.

Roast wild duck npple, bread, rhu-
barb, gooseberry sauce blnck currant
jelly.

Roast quail celery or onion snucc or
currant jelly.

Roost guinea fowl celery, onion
sauce or cranberry jelly.

Veal smisageii tomato snuco with
grated Parinesun cheese.

Lobster, crab or fish cutlets tnrtar
sauce.

Reed birds Fried hominy with cel-
ery and currant jelly.

Green peppers split in hnlf and fill
nnd bake wltti n slice of bacon ou top.
This mnkes a nice garnish for meats,
rarsley and watercress with rndishes

take it from oven, before turn-- : to represent
from pnn. This prevent it good garnishes.

Nover

on
plato

food

us

it

or

or

or

or

U- L-

pond Mies are also

WHATS WHAT
ii,- - nr.i.KN iir.ciK

Oysters, which went out with the Inst
of the at the end of April,
como Into senson again In Beptemoer,
first of the olght mouths containing therolling letter. As a first course nt din-
ner, raw oysters nro serieil on the hnlr
shell, with accompaniment of sliced
lemon nnd prefoired choice of grated
horseradish or tubasco sauce, or they
aro arrnnged as oatir cocktails, These,
Immeised In sauce a combination of
tubasco, cntsup and lemon Juice nro
served in regular cocktail glasses.

In either Instance, raw oysteis nro
enton with tho special fork provided for
tho purpose. If lemon Is used tlu) sllre
Is squeezed over tho oysters, which are
seasoned to tnsto. Then tho oyBter fork
Is taken In tho right hand, each oyster
Is speared with It and eaten whole. To
"mako two bites of a cherry" or of anoyster la too finicky to bo In good taste.

DREAMLAND '

ADVENTURES

Two Slips of Paper
Dy DADDY

Jack and Janet, after earning two
tickets to the Toyville ball by good
deeds to poor little children, enter
the mysterious garden, where the
ball Is to bo held. With them are
Bobby Bounoer, Jack's rubber ball,
Isabelte-Mari- c, the doll, and Cap-
tain Bravo, the toy soldier. Mr.
Pieman tells them they can't go to
the ball in the clothes they wear.

CHAPTER VI
Jack Frost's Clothes
nnd .Tnnct were nil ready forJACK Toyville bnll nil except hnvlng

party clothes. They had followed Robby
Bouncer so eagerly when ho came nftcr
them tticy had never thought of dress-

ing. So they wero In their pajamas,
nnd It would never do to go to n ball
In pajnmns.

"Jock Frost Is a skillful chap," snld
Mr. Pieman. "I'm sure ho enn fix you
up with party clothes."

Mr. Pieman led the way through the
maze of paths until they came to a huge
refrigerator, In which was n sign:

Jack Frost

Artist, Decorator, Tailor

and I co Cream Maker

Mr. Pieman knocked on the door.
After a moment the door opened just a
crack.

"Squeeze In," said n husky voice.
"Squeeze In quickly and don't let tho
cold nir out."

Mr. I'icmnn squeezed through the
crack, nnd nfter him squeezed Jack,
Janet, Isabelle-Mari- e, Captain Rrnve
and Bobby Rounccr.

Jack nnd Janet were astonished nt
what they saw Inside tho refrigerator.
It wnsn't like nn ordinary refrlgcrntor
nt all. Instcnd, It was n great big fac-
tory with n whole lot of queer little
men In peaked enps nnd big ulsters,
doing nil sorts of work. Some boomed
to be making snow, others were freezing

n few were painting lenves.
Jnck Frost, himself, n brisk, jolly

chnp, wns directing nil the work.
"Hello, Jack Frost," snld Mr. Pie-

man. "These folks wnnt to go to the
Toyville Hall, but they can't go in the
clothes they ure wearing."

"I should say not," declnrcd Jnck
Frost In n crisp voice, ns he glanced at
the lyijnmim of .lark nnd Janet. "Have
they enrned tickets to the ball?"

"Indeed they hnie," said Pieman,
nnd lie showed Jack Frost the slips of
puper given to Jnck nnd Janet by the
poor little boy nnd the poor little girl.

"Hum:" Mild Jnck Frost. "I see
they nre kind folks, nnd Itind folks
should fcnvo kind things done for them.
I'll fix them up with clothes for the
ball, but they must be careful not to
get nenr n stove."

He led Janet to where tho queer little
men were weaving snow nnd ice into
long sheets. He snipped off one of
these sheet! nnd in n trice ho hud
dressed .Timet in n shimmering white
dress trimmed with icy spungles.

Jack was given n suit of rough snow
that looked like sheep's wool nnd made
him as fuzzy as n rabbit. Then Jnck
Frost got out his pnints nnd touched
up the dress worn by Isnbelle-Mnri- e,

and when he got through it had been
transformed from n poor, shabby little
frock into a gown lit for a princess.
And, Indeed, Isnbellc-Mnrl- e looked just
like a princess ns she ndmlrcd ticrselt In
a sheet of ice which Jack Frost held up
as a mirror.

Jack Frost used his points, too, upon
Captain Brave, the toy soldier, until
tho enptnin's uniform wns ns gay and
snappy as when brnnd new.

Bobby Bouncer bounced out of Jack
Frost's way, because Bobby thought he
didn't need any more paint. But Jnck
Frost, trying to rench him with n brusti,
touched just the tip of his nose, which
made the nose very red, nnd mndu Bobby
Bouncer look funnier than before.

"There ou nre with fine clothes,"
cried Jnck Frost. "You will find them
the best clothes nt tho Toyville Bnll."

At thnt moment music wns heard
coming fnintly through tho refrigera-
tor wnlls.

"The bnll has begun. Hurry so we
can get in the grnnd march." Crying
this. Bobby Bouncer squeezed out
through ttie crack In the refrlgcrntor
door und the others squeezed nfter
him.

(The funnv nnd exciting things thnt
hnppened nt the ball will be told this
coming week

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What qunlut custom of smoking
prevails nmong the women of
Burma?

2. I'pon moving into n different
house which is old with stnlned
und spotted floors, what can bo
done to make 11 smooth, handsome
floor finish?

.1. Why is it necessary to rinse gar-
ments thnt havo been washed
with sonp nnd h"t water lu two
hot rinse waters?

I. For what reason is n season of
happy dais called halcyon days?

5. What is the new line of the neck
of nn evening gown?

0. In regard to the length of skirt.s
whnt controversy Is now going
on nmong fnslnon experts?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A New York nrti'--t has designed

a striking reali-ti- c poster made
of cloth in patchwork.

'2 For a girl's or boy's room a Jnp-anes- e

lantern fastened close over
an electric light mnkes an artis-
tic simile.

.'! Save the postal cards received
during the summer hi fastening
them In snapshot corners pasted
on n strip of linen tho width of
the enrds, marked and dated to
be kept us a record of the sum-
mer.

4. The Gordlan knot wns nn Intrl-cut- e

knot which tied together tho
Ileum nnd joke of n wagon con-
secrated, in olden Greece, to
Jupiter. None eouM untie it,
but Alexander the Great cut it
with his sword The expression
menus solving 11 difficulty by thoquickest menus.

C. In putting nn insertion in n dress
havo tho edges picoted nnd sow
the lace into this Instead of tak-
ing the time to sew it in and then
finish the edges.

0. A pretty linen blouso with Peter
Pan collar is scalloped in rust
conir nrnunj tlie bottom, nndedged withT"-- snmo on collnr,
luun nun ui- -

STORE
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fKAMBES
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The Trolley Passes Busy Scenes of
k s ... a. , 7 c 1 . . i ... AT-j- n
Kjetttng oiartea on oaiuraay morning

Shops Are Getting in Produce and Out Their Tools oUgJl
the Day Even a Little Boy Is Starting Early

Is a big morning on the curb wnltlng whllo n
SATURDAY th nm. hands vnrlous ladders, pawhorsM,

If you go nlong nbout hnlf-pa- st a
or nunrtcr of 0. von feel ns If tho cur
tain has jus been raised, or the button
just pushed.

Everything Ir on the go.
The grocer is shooing out the cat,

placing inviting signs in his window.
Women In trig house dresses nppcnr

on porches, sweeping busily, keeping nn
eye open for the postman, pausing now
nnd then to prophesy the weather for
Sunday.

At tho corner store nn nnxlous fnt
rirl in n gingham dress watches the
bad luck of a man In nn npron, nnd n
truck driver, unloading boxes of let-

tuce, hnskets of tomatoes, and some
now harvest npples.

They nre going nt It nwkwnrdly.
If she were n mnn she bets she would

know how to dn It better thnn thnt.
"Ain't men dumb?" she inquires ens-uall- y

of her fat mother, who stands nt
the window watching with her.

A'T LAST she enn stnnd It no longer.
She onens the screen door

nliiifflefi nut nernss flip nnvemeilt.
and

"Say, winn't you let him hand 'cm
down to you?" she asks. "Then you
wouldn't jnr 'em so."

Tho Iden seems to he good. They
ndopt it. giving u vague reason for not
having done it before.

And the fat girl, lugging n basket of
npples, shuffles back to the store agnln

Next to that n papcrhanger's shop has
just been unlocked for the day.

The sun streams in mercilessly upon
n display of crenm-colore- d pnper with
pink loses nnd blue ribbon forming nn
Intricate design, nnd its pnrtner of
ilnll hrnu-n- . vultnhle for n living room.
with a border of green, gold and red
in n wnll of Troy.

A small touring car stands nt the
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Wedding Gifts
By LOUISE SI. ADDELSON

"Where nre you going to live nftcr

jour mnrringe?" nsked Aunt Josephine.
Sylvia, tiro pretty bride-elec- t, shrug-

ged her shoulders rnrelessly.
"We hnven't renlly mndo nny plans.

We're going nwny for n while. Then,

if we don't get a decent apartment at
n reasonable price, we'll live In n

hotel."
Tho boll rang. Interrupting n speech

thnt was visibly trembling on Aunt Jo-

sephine's tongue. Dor-

othy. Sylvin's younger sister, entered,
bearing n huge package.

"Another present, Sylvia!" she

cnlled out joyously.
With enger fingers the two girls

the gift, n lnrge, highly deco-

rative silver urn. For n moment they
wero speechless with delight.

"From the Stcvcnscs," finally said
Dorothy, looking at the card accom-

panying the gift. "Sylvia, how I do
envy you such lovely presents 1 Look,
Aunt Josephine, isn't it perfectly gor-
geous?"

"It's pretty," admitted Aunt

The bride-ele- ct detected n note of
disapproval in her mint's voice nnd wns
puzzled by it. It would never do to
displease Aunt Josephine. The old lady
was the richest member of the family
and her present wns yet to be re-

ceived.
"You haven't seen all my gifts." said

Sylvia, hurriedly. "I wns intending to
show them to you. Tills," pointing to
nn ornnte vnse. "was given me by the
Douglnsses ; nnd this beautiful clock bv
the Browns. The Adamses sent that
exquisite silver platter, nnd Aunt Min-
nie gave me those Sevres tencups. Thnt
lovely cut glass bowl is from Cousin
Allen. Isn't it a beauty?"

"And whnt." nsked Ailnt Josephine
pointedly "did your T'ruie Joe send?"

Sylvin's face fell. She hnd hoped to
escape thnt question though she might
havo known Aunt Josephine would nsk.
And Aunt Josephine must be told the
truth, being too clever to be fooled. Be-

sides it wns plnin thnt Fncle Joe hnd
told her Her fnce reddened under tho
old lndv's shnrp gaze.

"I'ticlo Joe sent me n n wash-
board I don't know why he did It un-

less it was to hurt my feelings. It wns
very unkind renlly. It's it's the one
flnw in my happiness. Everybody else
has be 1 perfectly lovely to me,
and "

"Well." said Aunt Josephine, set-
tling herself nbruptly on the sofa, "if
I'ncle Joe has given you n washboard
I'll give jou a woshboiler. I'll go
further than that. I'll add n mop, a
broom nnd n dustpnn."

Tears of hurt surprise came to S?l-vin'- .s

ovps. This was too much' Her
mint's gnze softened She took Svhln'4
delicate white hnnd in her bony brown
pnlm nnd pntted it gently.

"Child." she said, "it's nearly flftv
j ears since 1 was married But human
nature was as much human nature then
as it is now. I liked pretty things,
too. bur I was trained nut to want whnt
I couldn't niToul, whuh i. a tiling the
girl of tmln cannot understand.

"Tuke jnurself, fur instunre You nre
n poor girl, mnrriing 11 -- nlaried mnn
You cannot afford an elnbornte home
Yet all vmir gifts, all thnt trumper
there, it lit for n daughter of the very
rich. Your clothes nre eponse. flimsy
thini's, lit otih for theme who enn buy
often. Instead of getting a little home
in the suburbs, wlii-- h jou enuM pn
for grndunllj, jou expect to lue in 11

cheap, tawdrj hotel where you won't
get enough to ent. while your husbnnd
swents to pay the bills vlvin, I'm
ashamed of jou '"

Silvia's tears flowed fast. "It's easy
for you to talk Aunt Josephine You
have it beautiful home, nnd loiely
things nnd "

"Do ou know whv I hnve those
things? Because I wasn't ashamed,
when I got married, to receive tho gifts
thnt you despise' I appreciated n wash-
board, nnd a wnsliboiler. and tubs, and
dishpans. And when n kind friend gave
me a Kitchen table 1 thought it a won-
derful gift 1 I wnsn't nshnmed to rook

mnn overall

J

buckets nnd brushes, uti out of a cellar
window, climbs un himself and loads
them into the bnck scat.

OFTEN mourn the pnsslng of tho
faithful horse which used to etnnil

nt the curb wnltlng patiently, then
stnrt avlthottt wniting for the command,
and go tho required trip without orders,
almost humnnly Intelligent.

But those little blnck enrs thnt pant
their wny nround from shop to cus-
tomer's house hnvo ncquircd very much
thnt same patient expression , thnt
shabby, apologetic, servile look thnt an
old horse has. They ask for very little
effort on tho part of their driver.

A quick, noisy crank, n hop Into tho
front seat, n few motions with feet nnd
hnnds nnd the journey Is on. Thero
is slight talk of gears, mixture or
cylinders nmong drivers of these faith-
ful vehicles; they just go. Of coiirso
bometimes they don't, but then there
were times when the faithful old horse
balked, too.

In time, no doubt, thero will bo lit-
tle, shabby, black airplanes tied to
roofs, waiting pntlcntly for their
ttndesmen pilots to load up nnd climb
in before they go smugly off on their
usual Saturday morning round of calls 1

r"S the same every where you look
that tlmo of n Saturday. Hero

n woman In wrapper und boudoir cap
coming out to nrgue with the fruit
mnn, there a woman in street clothen
nnd hat stnrtlng out to do her week-
end mnrketing enrly.

And further down In n narrow,
paved street, n little boy bending over,
tying a string to n gorgeous red, white,
and blue kite.

All up early nnd ready for tho morn-
ing's fun.
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FLORA.
my husbnnds meals, nor. let me telljou, to wash his clothes! Tho times
w.Lmngtei1' of ,courw b,,t Principles

C0Ple must save in theirjouth to have in their old nge. Acceptthe boiler, my denr ! Get n home in thesuburbs where the rent will be cheaper.

w'iAm I t0, understand." asked Sylvia,
shudder, "that you wont me todo my own washing and scrubbing?not what will my friends sny?"

"I don't mean literally to scrub amiclean, though heaven knows thnt I didIt. Hut learn to keep house intelii-gentl- v
to rely on yourself, not on vourspundthrift, penniless friends. Anil If.in n j ear's time, jou save a third ofjour husband's income. I'll I'll makoup for the washboilcr!"

Here a joung man who had beenstanding at the door unnoticed for afew ininutes, came forward with a de-
termined stride.

"Good said the bride-groom eect to Aunt Josephine, andkissing his fiancee's tear-stulne- d face."ou didn't hear me come in, nnd, Iconfess, I've been listening."
"Then jou heard whnt Aunt Joseph-

ine said?" nsked Sylvia.
"Yes. And I must snv I don't ngrco

with her I won't hnve my wife scrub-
bing nnd cleaning nnd snvlng nnd

I'll see to it thnt it won't
be necessary

"Verj well Good luck to vou, my
children." said Aunt Josephine, rising,

"Just n minute." snld the bride-elec- t,

hastily. "Just a minute, sir;
don't you dictnte to me! I'll scrub
nnd cleun If I wnnt to; nnd I'll wash
jour clothes nnd I'll mend jour your
pants! And nobody is going to stop
me!"

John stared helplessly ns Aunt Jo-
sephine kissed the sweet, upturned face
of the woman he hnd chosen to be his
wife The wajs of femininity were be-jo-

him !

NO NEED TO SUFFER
FROM TENDER FEET
Simple ways to keep ftat

feeling fin
Tired, aching feet arc a needless

handicap. You can free yourself
from constant nervous strain and
annoyance, from smarting and ex-
cessive perspiration.

Thanks to scientists who have
made a study of the feet, Blue-ja- y

Treatment is now bringing relief to
men and women everywhere.

A refreshing, deodorant bath with
Blue-ja- y Foot Soap, a cooling,
soothing massage with Blue-ja- y

Foot Relief, and then a light coating
of Blue-ja- y Foot Powder this is
bliss for tired, aching feet.

Write for free booklet "The
Proper Care of the Feet" to Bauer
& Black, Chicago.

Your has

Blue-ja- y

Foot Treatment
Keeps feet feeling fine

Fresh !rom the Gardens
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The Tea that is sure to please
Sold only ia metal packets
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